Guidelines for SURGE-2022 Program for online mode

1) Commencement dates for the internship: The starting date of SURGE-2022 Program is May 13, 2022 with work from home mode-type pattern.

2) Selected Participants are requested to start the internship work by contacting their respective mentors via email.

3) Selected Participants will have to mandatorily complete the preregistration process. The link for the same will be available on the website on 13th May 2022.

4) Mid-term review: The mid-term review will be conducted in the 3rd week of June. The mid-term review process will be conducted for both IITK and non-IITK participants through online mode. The participants will have to submit the mid-term report on the SURGE portal as per the instructions.

5) The dates and mode of final presentation/evaluation will be informed after mid-term evaluation.

6) During final Presentation the participants will be required to create and upload 4 minutes video on SURGE Portal explaining the work done during SURGE-2022 Internship. The details required in the said video will be shared via email at the later stage.

7) The ending date for SURGE-2022 Program is July 14, 2022.

8) Weekly work reviews shall be conducted through online meetings. Accordingly the interns should keep their work updated.

9) Presentations, if any can be taken in the form of recordings from students. Respective mentors may assign topics/tasks to the participants and ask them to make an online presentation. Mentors can define their expectations well in advance so that concerned participant gets sufficient time to prepare the same.

10) After the final presentation, the Best Project can be decided on the basis of feedback received from their respective mentors and SURGE Evaluation committee.

11) A feedback-mechanism will be established for the students doing the projects in work from home mode, by taking reviews/feedbacks twice a month, as suitable.

NOTE: Since SURGE-2022 is in online mode, NON IITK participants shall be provided shell/email account for simulation and analytical work if the same is required by their respective mentors.

For more information, please contact:

Phone: +91-512-259 6491
Email: surge@iitk.ac.in